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}\TATIONAL ADVI SORY COMMITTEE FOR AERor~AUTICS 
ADVANCE COIWI DENTIAL REPORT 
STABTLI TY AND CONTRO L FORCE TES'I'S OF FO:JR- Ar\.D 
SIx- unIT '::.1NG DESIGI\TS OF LOV~· ASPSCT 
RATIO AND 20 0 THIANGULAR PLAN F'ORil~ 
By John fl . Paul son , Joseph L. Johnson, 
and El izabe t h P . Vurney 
SUl'1!).'JIARY 
An investigat ton has been ~ade to obt ain fo rce - test 
data on a wing (~eslgn sui table for m.gh- speed t!;uided 
missiles , ~articul arly data on rIling m0ments produced 
in yawed and ']i tched att~. tudes . Bo rce te sts '.ve re co11-
ducted on two models of a wi n g 1 esign of low aspect 
rati o and 200 triangu l ar DI an fo rm. One mode l consisted 
of four wJ. ngs S0aced 900 and the other cons-:'sted of six 
wings s9aced 6Jo . 
"P.es1.1 lts of the tests showed that ap. rec~:3.'') le rolling 
momen ts exi sted f or both the four - and s1x- u:-;,';. t wing 
des 1.!:.::Ds :L n yawed and pitched a tti tudes but t1:18.t the 
rolling momen ts of the s1 x - uni t desJ. gn were :'-::l!ls:l.derably 
s'llaller than those of the four - uni t oBs1gE . 'T'he values 
of these mome·nts , \I.h i ch became large r as t he ang les of 
attac1;- and yaw were inc reased , were attributed to ·~! artial 
blanketing of one or mo re vd.ng s by the other vn n s s . 
Fairly lar2e control deflectinns ~e re requirea to trim 
out tJJe ro lling moments prod-uced "in t he cli rr:Jt ng - turlJ. 
atti tudes . 
H -rTRODUCTION 
The analysis present ed in reference ]. Ind5.cates 
that co~o ressibility effects are delayed by the use of 
low- asuect - rati o wings of triangul ar p l an for~. In con-
nection wi. tIl the design of such a wing arra~16e·l~ent 
suitable for use on high- speed gui ded missiles, the 
rolli ng- mome nt characteristics in yawed ar..d 0itched 
attitudes have been determined . 
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Fo rce te s t s we r e conduc tec'l. in the Lan2: l e-y free -
fli ~ht tunnel on two rr~de 18 of the d~sign . One ~ode l 
consisted of four wln§ s so&eed 900 and t he other con-
sisted of six wings, i~entical to those of the f: rst 
~ode l, caned 60° . Teets were made fo r a r~n2e of 
an2; l e 0; attacK f r O"l 0 0 to 20° wi th the r.lodels se t a t 
an angl e of yaw of 0 0 but roL-;.t.ed in roll ab:)ut the body 
axes by 10 0 incre~ents from one s~ome trical condition t o 
the next, 'Th'.IS , tll.e fi rst mode l was rot a ted through 
90 0 and the. s econd 1'as rot a ted through 60 S • In th5.s 
manner, conditions of sidesli p and angl e of a ttack that 
would be a ttained in cli~bing turns ¥e r e sl~ulat ed , 
Par t icular a ttent ion was given to any evidence of rolling 
moments in these atti tudes . 
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b ,'Lng span , feet ( 1. L~. l) 
L r o lling mo~ent 
N yawing moment 
M pitching moment 
a ang le of attack , degree s 
~ an~le of sides li p , deg r ees 
¢ angle of roll , degrees 
Wangle of yaw , degrees 
5 a ri ght-ai leron deflection , degrees B 
5e elevator deflection 
5 r rudder deflection 
APP AHA TUS ANTI ~roDELS 
The force tests were made in the Lang ley free -
fli ght t unne l 'Ni th the models mounted on the s i x -
comoonent bal ance described in refe rence 2 . The mod els 
used i n the investig ation were of triangul a r ? l a n form 
wi th an included. angle of 200 and an aspec t r a ti o of 
about 0.7. The models wer e made of s p ruce wlth each 
3 
unit of const ant thickness excep t for the l eadi ng edge, 
whi ch wa s sbaoed to e n ellintica l secti on . Dr"lwi n g s of 
the four - and six- uni t wing mod els are pres en t e d as 
fi g ure 1. Pnoto g ra) hs of the mod e l s s ho ling t:ne i)r a c .-et s 
used to 11JOunt the models on th e b a l ance s trut a re sh0 1Nn 
as fj.gur es 2 and 3 , Tllese br 8ckets were u s ed to minimize 
the i nte r f erence ef fe cts of the strut . 
For a fe lN test s the four - uni t VI·ing model was modified 
by the instal l ation o f a control surf a ce at the trai ling 
edge of one wing . Th is modification was acc om~lished by 
installing a 2!- i nch- chQrd fl ap . (See fig. 1.) 
.---- --------~----------~------------~ 
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TESTS 
All force tests were made a t a dynamic oressure of 
h . I p oul1(3s pe r square foot, which co r r-es:)onds to a n ai r -
s ;)e ed 0:' about ho mi l es pe r hour and t o 8. t es t peynolds 
nU,TjiJe r of 5 10 , 00J b a sed on an average chord of 2 feet . 
. 0 Tests were wade over a ranpe of angl e of a t tack from 0 
to 200 wi th the mode l s rot8:ted by 10 0 · n .:? ~ e;:;ents frmr 'J o 
t o 90° for the four - uni t win3; ·Lloc.e'l ano f1',)":: 0° t o 60° 
for the sLx- uni t 1Nine:; mod e l. 
All c oefficients are based on a wl~~ Sreg of 
2 . 82 square feet and a wing span of l. L~ l~:ree t a nd are 
r eferl"'ed to t he stabi l ity a x es (1J'/hioh a r e identical wit!.} 
the vvlnd axe s in the n resent case because a ll t ests viere 
made a t an ang l e of y~w of 0 0 ) o ri gina ting 2 . 67 feet 
from the a ,!ex . The s t abili t y B.x.es a re a system of axes 
in ,n,rhlch the z - axis is in the " l ane of symrne t ry , perpen -
di eul a r to the re l a ti ve vd. nd 8J.1d dire cted downlPJard; the 
X- axi sis i n the p l ane of sT;lret r y , pe r pendi eul a r to 
the z - axIs a.nd d-treeted forwaI"t~ ; and ute Y- ~··7. : "S is pe rpen-
dicular to the p l ane of syn~Y(1e try and direc .ed to the 
r ight . A sketch of the stability ax.es is p r e sent e d as 
fi gure 4. Arr ows indicate the posltlve ~ irec tion of 
m ment s , forces , and ontrol - suTfa~e fef19 ~ti TIS . 
RESULTS AND DISGUi:.SIO i\f 
App l ica t ion of Results 
The a ng l es ,o f a t t a ck and sideslip si mul ated by each 
test condi tion e Rn b e determin9~ from the t es t data by 
us ing the fo llowi n g re I a ti on shi p s ~ 
a " 1 t d = a cos ¢ Sl mu a e 
p a si n ¢ 
sL'1lu l a t ed -
( 1 ) 
(2 ) 
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'1)iv:l.cUng equa ti on (2) by equation (1) gives 
~si!r.ul ated 
asimul ated 
= tan pi 
Similar] y , the li ft and l aterHl-force coeffic:i.ents 1)J'0-
duced by the angle s of attack 9nd 81des11 ':\ si rr.ulated 
in each test condition can be obtained fro~ the lift-
coefficient test data by using the folloTi~[ r~lation­
shins: 
0L = CT cos % 
" si~u lated D 
Cy = 0L sin % 
simulat ed 
Any lateral - f,)Y'ce coe f ficien t s measured in the force 
tests (for which ~ = 0 0 ) a r e " evidence of additional 
l if t and l 8te r al force that are probabl y caused by 
'Jart i al blanketing of one 0 r two of the 'I"rings by the 
other v.r:tngs . These add:l.tional lift and l&te:ral - force 
coefficients can be obtained from the l ateral - force 
dat a ~y usi D£ the following re l a.tionshlps: 
60 L = Oy sin ¢ simulated 
6Cy - Oy cos ¢ 
simul ated 
5 
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Four - Uni t Vving De si gn 
The fo r ce - t es t da t a f o r t he f our- uni t 1Ning design 
are r.- resent ed tn figure 5 and crossp l ots of these d.a t a 
against ang l e of roll a r e p r esented in figur e 6. The 
va l ues of CY' Cn ' a nd CL presented in t hese figure s 
are increment a l v81ue s t al{en iJe t ween an ang le of r oll 
of 0 0 and each s u cc e edi n g ang l e of r oll. Tn8 res·l.1.lts in 
figu r e 5 show that t he s l ope of the ~itching -80ment curve 
inc r eased 1JIT"l th increas ing ang l e of a t tec!?:. .'2\ t the same 
t irre , hQ' .leve r , the li f t - cur ve s l aDe incr e ased so that 
t he aerodynam i c cente r did ''lot move a':nreciabl y wi th 
inc reas ~ng ang l e of a ttack . ~['he inc r ease in lif t - cuy've 
s l ope w:I.th inc r easing' ang l e of attac1. is 1:1 agreement 
with results of tests o f 1 0w - asDe c t - r atio wings presented 
in reference 3. 
'J'he dat8. of fi gures 5 and 6 sho'w that f o r s.ng les of 
a t tack of SO and l a° no 9 p~r9c_&b l e ;ar~ s :O~ occurred in 
lift, (i.rag , or ")itching- mornent coeffi cients with ang l e 
of ro ll . Fo r angles of a t tack of 20 0 , however , the coef-
ficients did va r y with ng l e of rol l and V'.'e r e l owes t at 
angles of roll of 8.!;:)out 400 or 500 - tha t is , when the 
simul ated a.n2 1es of at tl:::. d{ and sic1es l io v:ere about the 
s Blne magnJ. tude . 
The results in figu r es 5 and 6 a l so show that 
a?p reciabl e ro l ling momen ts , yawi ng moments , al~ l a ter a l 
force were measured in the force tes t s and varied with 
ang l e of rol l and ang l e of atta.ck. These forces and 
moment s are shown in fi g ur e 6 to be approximate l y ze r o 
a t the sym::-'1.e tr i..cal c ondJ,tions of al1,er l es of rol l of 0 0 , 
45 0 , and 90° . At inter~ediate angl es of ro l l , howeve r, 
forces and momen t s we r e p r oduced tha t react.ed a maximum 
a t ang l es of roll of 8bout 20° and 65 0 and that increased 
with angle o f attack . Since the forces and mo~ents are 
smallest for t he sy'."mre tr ic8.1 conc. ~Ltions , the v E' riati.on 
of forces and moments is attributed to partia l blanketLng 
of one or mo r e wings by the other wings as the mode l 
simul ated various ang le s of yaw 811d pi tch . 
The d.ata show th a t 1n a simul a t ed straight pu l l - u'J , 
a f I s t turn , or a c l irrbing turn rep r esented ~y the con-
dition in which the a~g l e of r oll is 45° , no lateral 
forc e wa s int r oduced . fo r any of the inter~edlate 
conditions , howe ver , a late r a l force was produced that 
woul d cause the missile to deviate fro~ its path , and 
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additional control would therefore be required to maintain 
t he desired path. In a simil ar manne r, the rollin; 
rr',oments produced ' i n the various cli '11bing - turn at t .;..tudes 
must be balanced by the us e of ai l sron cont r ')l . 
The re suI ts o f te s ts made to de terrr.lrJe the effec t i ve-
ness of a contro l surface installed on one ~:n; of the 
f 'Jur-unit des i gn are presented i.n fiTure 7. Th~se dB ta 
show that a s111all cont r o l c'leflection ( l ess ti1.'l.[l 1(0 ) in 
t he zero-roll condition Drodl.l.ced a lerQer r')llin:.~ m.oi.ent 
at hi gh anL' l e s of a t tack than at lo w a~v l es of at t acli . 
The resul ts of tests ·m.c de to de t er ~!1 :l.ne the effect of 
blan keti.ng em the c on tro l effectiveness 1·J.re also 0r e -
sentee. i n - figure 7 and s_.ow a s l ight dec rea~ e i..n the 
roI15_n,~_ morn.ent p roduced by contro l def l ec t:!. on \~:hen the 
c ontro l ~as on the downwind side . 
The result s of the foY'ce t ests of the six- unit wing 
design are nresen t ed i ri figure band crossp l ots of the 
data Rgainst ang le of r o ll a r e p re sented in f! g ure 9. 
'rhe lateral da t a are a l so incrementa l valu:. s as in the 
C8.se of the four - uni t ",r1ni des:;gn . The re sults in fig-
ure [2 shovi that t h e Di tching - moment curve o f' the six- unit 
desi.SD had characteristics simila r to th os e of the 
~itchinb-~ o~ent cu rve for the four- unit destgn. Pigure 8 
also sho~s that t he 11ft curve remained a9pro xl mate l y 
stralc ht throughout the angle - of- attack r ange . At low 
an: 'les of a tt ack the lift - curve slope f or the six- uni t 
desj gn is about 50 percent greater t h an tha t for the 
four - un!t des t g n because the six- unit d es i ~n has 50 per-
cent more effect i ve l if ting-su r fa c e area . At t he highe r 
angles of a tt a ck, h01!l:eve r , t his incr ease in lift 1NBS not 
r ealized , :.) robably because of' addi tional interference 
effects. Th o d a t a of fi gur es Send 9 show ver]" llttle 
variation of the li f t , d r ag , and ) i tching-mo~ent coef-
fic lents wi th ang l e of roll for angl es of attack of 50 
and 100 • Fo r an end l e of attack of 20 0 , hO'.A"6Ver , the 
lift and Ditching-~omen t coefficients vari ed ~onside rably 
and were lowest a t ang l e s of roll of 0 0 and 60c , whe r eas 
the d raE coeffi c ient rerr. aiYled r~ear ly c,)TIst8.nt. These 
variations are a ttribu t e d to interference effects , as in 
the c ase of the four-unit design. 
8 
The result s Dresented in fi g ures 2 and 9 show the 
same ,2, eneral varia ti on of rolling - i.l1omen t , ya\1i ~;.g -moment , 
8.11(' l E:lter'cll - force coeffi~ients for the s ix- uni t cesign 
in t l18 s Imul ated clirrb ing- turn conditi ons 8 3 for the four-
uni t 0eSJ.J;n , althouOl the varJ..ation W8 S not so systeme,tic 
and t he ":.1:8.xi>num values of the force s C).nd. :nomen.ts were not 
so l a :q~; e as thos e of the four - uni t d.esign . Although 
ail e r on anc1 rudder contr01 woul d be n eed3d to trim out 
the fo r ces EO.TId rno·ments for t he six- u .ni t des i.gn , the e).ef lec -
ti on s r equired ~oul~ be consi derabl y l es s tha n for the 
four - untt d.es-'.gn . 
C0YCLUDI NG :SEl~=jiliKS 
stabi l ii:y and. contro l force t es ts of f c;ur- and. si x -
unlt wins des':'gns of 10',", bsoe ct rati o and 20° triangular 
. l an i'or11'l have bee n :rade :n the Larlgl ey f r ee - fl ight 
tunne l. From the resl.1.l ts o f t.he tests, a~~reci.Rbl e r olling 
moments we r e fou .. YJ. e.J. to '3xis t f oy' both the fo1.;.Y' - and six-
un1 t "'li nS designs Ln ya red an d. pi tchec'l att i tu::'1.es but 
the r o lling moments o f t: .e si x-un~. t des :i gn we r e consid.er-
ably slT'a l l e r than tho se o f the lour-uni t des.l.gn . The 
va l ues of the unsyrpme tric a l forces and ~ome:lts , wl~ ch 
bec :; :ne l ar3,er 13S the a n g l e s of att:;c~.( Gnd yaw "Jere inc re ased, 
were e ttri bu ted t o 'Jarti 9. 1 blanketing of one or more iNJ. n6 s 
by the other v~ngs . Fairly l a rge c ontrol def l e cti ons 
were re quired to trim out the r o l li.!lg m O!TIe~:ts Droduced 
in the cli'1'ibing - t urn atti tudes . 
1,5.n6 1ey ;.\~er.:.o ri a1 Aeron au tic a l Laboratory 
r-~ati onal Arivi S ory . Co,-'lm i t tee f o y' /.ierO)1I'CLU ti cs 
La~ gley Fie ld , Va . 
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(a) ¢ 0°. 
Figure 2.- Model of four-unit wing design of low aspect 
ratio and triangular plan form for guided missiles 












































(a) ¢ 0 0 • 
Figure 3.- Model of six-unit wing design of low aspect 
ratio and triangular plan form for guided missiles 
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I'lg/.,lre 4. - System of sfabllll-y cues. Al'row.s Indl-
cafe pas/five dllYJchons of rncYnt!nfs I /Qrce$, and 
confrol- Sl.irlace d~fI6Chons. 
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An91e 01' a/lac/<:. ) oC) deq 
(0) ¢:o~/o:ond2-0~ 
Flqu/e 5. - Ae/OdY/IQ/l?/c c/;Qrac fer/shcs of (Our-unit I.VJng 
desIgn or lou; aspect ratio af)d trlanglJlar jJ/an fOrm Tor 
qwded /l)15511es as deTerml/)ed !"rom fOrce lesf.s 1/7 the 
Lar,qley free - fjlq/)! IU/)lIe/. }LI = 0 j q = 4./ pOt.Ll?ds ;:;er 
square Tcol. 
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figure {). - Vanoflon of aerodynamic charactenstlcs Hlth 
an9./e of roll for four-ufJ/f t¥ln9 deSign of 10 IV aspect 
rorlO and frlongu/or plo!) form for qU/(jed mlssJles QS defer-
mmed from force tesfs In the Long/ey free-flIght tunnel. 
I.p :;QOj q = 4 .1 pounds per square Foot 
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